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About Successiory 

Successiory Company Overview 
Successiory was founded in January 2009, developing business and social media strategy for 
small businesses and sole proprietors. By February 2011, Successiory began to take on larger 
business strategy clients, including the Ontario Government. In 2013, Successiory returned to 
working primarily with established service entrepreneurs and executive professionals, but 
continues to work with the decision-makers at larger organizations as well. Crystal-Marie, the 
founder began workshops and speaking in earnest in 2014, and continues to date. 

Clients & Employers: Presidents of Enterprising Organizations (PEO), Unilever Caribbean, 
Consultants, Coaches, Marketing Agencies, Ontario Ministry of Government Services (MGS), Non-
Profit Organizations globally, Artists and more. 

Services: Pricing | Feasible Schedule | Client Engagement | Social Media & Packages 

Speaking & Workshops: Pricing for Your Lifestyle (Entrepreneurs) | Disruption of Authenticity 
(Motivational) | Defy Obscurity (Social Media) – Explore others at www.successiory.ca/speaking  

Successiory E.A.S.Y. Business Strategy 
Entering entrepreneurship in 2009 after a corporate career that began in 2001, I believe: 

 Your business should accommodate your business and lifestyle in costs, energy and more.  

 Pareto’s 80/20 applies to business efficiency, client relationships and what inspires You. 

 Business relationships should be easy, rooted in similar values and honouring differences.   

Let’s create Your strategy. One that is Effective (E), Actionable (A), Simple (S) and Yours (Y).  

 

Successiory Social Media Philosophy 
A social media career that began in 2009, I’m clear that these are musts for success.  

 Your offline community is the beginning of your online community. 

 Your personality or culture, schedule and strategy collide to attract relevant community.  

 Your community provides diverse collaboration opportunities – not just marketing. 
Your leads, referrals and advocates stem from powerful, organic community. Let’s build that. 
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About You – Successiory Clients 
Successiory is about you – ethical service professionals and entrepreneurs who empower 
clients. If you’re procrastinating or not yet strategic about sticking to your pricing and schedule, 
clients you will and will not work with, or your client community on social media; if you: 

 Generate healthy profits in your business, but need more time or a serious change of pace. 

 Are often loaded with clients, but still can’t seem to earn enough for business and lifestyle.  

 Have clients who love you on social media, but need to be (more) strategic to engage.  

Successiory E.A.S.Y. Strategy is likely for you. At its core, this signature strategy service maintains 
that your business life should be EASY: 

 E – Effective: Your strategy streamlines your efforts to target a powerful organic community  
of your clients and prospects, who actually need, value and invest in you.  

 A – Actionable: A strategy that you can immediately put into action can easily become a 
series of good habits. It saves you time as these become a practical part of your routine. 

 S – Simple: We both know that if your strategy is too complicated, you won’t stick with it.  
With the Successiory Signature Strategy, even measuring your success is simple. 

 Y – Yours: Developing your strategy with Successiory means, as the decision-maker, you’re a 
part of the process. This makes your strategy unique – very much your own. 

 

Create the business that gives you the business and lifestyle experience you meant to create. On 
LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook and more, connect with the 50 client followers who value and invest 
in you, who will tell the world about you. The 5,000 1-time visitors on social media aren’t going 
anywhere. Let’s make it happen. What clients are saying – www.successiory.ca/clients  

  

Earn more 
Work less

Live Your 
Dream

Leave Your 
Legacy
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About Crystal-Marie Sealy, MBA – Successiory Founder 

Experience Summary 
A warm welcome from Crystal-Marie. On paper, my career began in 
2001, spans Successiory (2009), my MBA from the Schulich School of 
Business (2010), two countries and several industries, including business 
strategy, social media consulting, environmental and engineering 
consulting, higher education and more (see LinkedIn). 

In 2014, I began facilitating my own signature workshops and by 2015, I 
had spoken at 15+ events. I was nominated for the CAMP Entrepreneur of the Year Award and 
became an Amazon.ca bestseller with my Chapter in “DYNAMO Diaries - Volume 1”. Iler 
Campbell invited me to speak on their panel at the Tools Conference 2015 and I’ve also delivered 
internal training to the Bank of Montreal (BMO). I have also delivered my signature talks and 
workshops at several GroYourBiz Advisory Boards and Toronto Public Libraries, the DivaGirl 
Toronto Conference (2016) and in 2017, several online events. 

Why do I do this?  
I'm an MBA, entrepreneur, millennial, dancer, author and so much more yet, like you, I don't fit 
the stereotypes. After years of workaholism and the health and relationship losses that go with 
that lifestyle, I've stopped 'paying lip service' to terms like authenticity and self care. I now live 
these terms – in life and in business. I hope to empower you to earn more and work less, too.  

Successiory Clients & Successes 
Since 2009, Successiory has increased sales, event attendance, relevant online followers and 
more, by 80-200% through business strategy and strategic social media. Recent Successes: 

Leon Goren, CEO, Presidents of Enterprising Organizations (2017) – Social Media, plus 

 Social media strategy execution for PR and increased visibility on Twitter and LinkedIn.  

 RESULTS, 1 month: 20 new relevant followers, 400% increased engagement, 3 leads, 1 client  

 Accounts: twitter.com/LeonGoren & linkedin.com/in/LeonGoren 

Janette Burke, Janette’s I’m Every Woman! TV (2016) – Strategy Consulting 

 Set standard pricing to cover business and lifestyle costs, sticking to client profile. 

 RESULTS: Easy-to-explain packages and pricing. Accepting only clients who value services.  

 Website: www.janetteburke.com | Testimonial on Successiory Client page. 

Nikki Cummins, Defy Your Age (2016) – Strategy Consulting 

 Social media and Client engagement strategy, to connect with relevant clients.  

 RESULTS: Going beyond “Likes” and “Comments” and bringing offline clients online.  

 No Website: facebook.com/KingbirdGroup | Testimonial on Successiory Client page. 

Viktoryia Urukova, Founder, Organic Design Studio (2015) – Twitter Management 
 Organic channel growth campaign – Marketing, PR and CRM functions. 

 RESULTS, 3 weeks: 1 lead. Went from 4 to 96 followers. 80% real people. | Accounts: Twitter 

mailto:crystal-marie@successiory.ca
http://www.successiory.ca/
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Carol Schulte, Trainer, Speaker & Coach (2014) – Strategy Consulting 
 Developing social media strategy, Rebranding – Marketing, PR, CRM and R&D functions. 

 RESULTS: (Ongoing) additional engagements, 50% increase in clientele, Case [Video]. 

 Accounts: Twitter, Facebook Page | Testimonial on Successiory Client page. 

AIS Toronto, Non-Profit, (2012-2015) – Board Member, Communications Strategy 
 Reviewed strategic goals, KPI and related metrics for better reports; Goal: clients, referrals.  

 RESULTS: 110% increased online awareness about AIS and Supportive Housing in Toronto.  

 Accounts: Website Launch PM, Twitter, Facebook Page, LinkedIn Company Page 

Marketing Agency, Toronto, Ontario, Canada (2012) – Social Media Management 
 Developed targeted digital marketing strategy and workflows for client and client customers 

based on set goals for 60% increase in client customer base, 40% increase in followers. 

 RESULTS: 40% increase in clientele; 200% organization growth. (Confidential Account Info.)  

Ministry of Government Services, Ontario, Canada (2011) – Strategy Consulting 
 Researched existing IT security procedures, for business process and automation efficiency 

and interdepartmental-interaction analysis, using interviews, document review, other tools. 

 RESULTS: Clarity for resource allocation. Clients clearer on MGS offers and scope of works.  
 

Contacting Successiory 

Let’s Chat! 
Crystal-Marie Sealy, MBA 

President, Founder and Strategy Consultant 

website & e-news: www.successiory.ca  

e-mail: crystal-marie@successiory.ca  

telephone: 647-547-1573 (book here: successiory.acuityscheduling.com) 

Successiory Online 
You may also connect with Successiory online. Click on the links below. 

Twitter: twitter.com/Successiory 
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/Successiory 
YouTube: youtube.com/user/Successiory 
Instagram: instagram.com/Successiory 

Facebook: facebook.com/Successiory 
FB Speaker Pg: fb.me/CrystalMarieSealy.MBA.Speaker 
Google Plus: plus.google.com/u/0/+SuccessioryCa 
Pinterest: pinterest.com/Successiory 

     

Successiory blog: www.successiory.ca/blog 
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